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Abstract
Background Global health programs that allow
international experiences for US learners should also
enable reciprocal learning experiences for international
learners, particularly if that is a need identified by the
partner institution.
Methods A partnership between Indiana University and
Moi University, Kenya, has successfully hosted 41 visiting
Kenyan internal medicine and pediatrics registrars at
Indiana University since 2006. The program’s logistics,
curriculum, and evaluation are described.
Results The registrars rotated through nephrology,
cardiology, hematology and oncology, infectious
diseases, and intensive care, as well as related
ambulatory experiences, functioning on a level
comparable to fourth-year medical students. They

Editor’s Note: The online version of this article contains
the program evaluation form used in the study.
Introduction

There has been a dramatic increase in US institutional
global health programs and partnerships. This increase has
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showed significant improvement in pretest and
posttest scores on a standardized National Board of
Medical Examiners examination (P 5 .048).
International learners experienced culture shock,
yet they felt the Indiana University elective was
helpful and would recommend it to future
participants.
Conclusions Global health programs can reciprocate the
benefits derived for US students and residents by
offering learning experiences to international learners if
that is an expressed need from the international partner.
Barriers to those experiences can be overcome, and the
hands-on, elective experience has the potential to
positively affect the knowledge and attitudes of
participants as well as the home nation.

allowed first-hand experiences in global health to be
increasingly available to health professionals at all levels of
training. In 2010, 30% of graduating American medical
students participated in a global health experience,
compared with 6% in 1984.1,2 Global health electives and
tracks have been developed to meet the needs of residents in
graduate medical education across multiple disciplines.3–8
These opportunities may help prepare residents for the
challenges of a rapidly changing world.9
For global health partnerships to be considered
equitable, reciprocal learning opportunities for faculty and
trainees from the resource-limited institution can be made
available in the resource-rich institution.10–15 Such opportunities may help to facilitate the sustainable development
of national educational and research capacity.16–19
The Working Group on Ethics Guidelines for Global
Health Training (WEIGHT) group guidelines for global
health training programs represent an important effort
to codify ethics and best practices for global health
experiences.15 Although many principles also apply to
bidirectional trainee exchanges, the guidelines’ primary
focus is on ethical issues for programs sending trainees
from resource-rich to resource-limited settings.15 This
reflects current trends: Although 95% of programs offer
educational activities for resource-rich institutional
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learners, only 28% (28 of 99) of the programs surveyed in
2010 described clinical opportunities for international
residents at the host institutions.14,20 The disparity occurs in
an increasingly globalized world and at a time when
physicians in both resource-rich and resource-limited
settings are expected to have broad knowledge of current
approaches to diagnosis and management of a variety of
acute and chronic health conditions.21,22 One mechanism of
accomplishing that is through hosting international learners from institutional partners in resource-limited settings.
The challenges to creating programs include varying
educational program structures, language barriers, cultural
differences, the need for support personnel, and program
costs.15,20 For example, the Masters of Medicine (MMED)
program is a common approach to international graduate
medical education, which involves clinical training, conducting a research project, and writing a dissertation. It is
offered in both medical and surgical specialties by
institutions in Africa,23–28 Southeast Asia,29,30 and the South
Pacific.31–33 Trainees may have several years of independent
practice after graduation from medical school before
starting the MMED program. There is a need to bridge
those differences in training and experience by establishing
a legal framework for visiting MMED students.
To our knowledge, the logistics for successfully hosting
visiting international physicians from international postgraduate medical education programs in graduate medical
education in the United States have not been reported. In
this article, we describe our logistics, curriculum, and
program evaluation to assist other programs that are
interested in hosting international learners.
Methods

Hosting MMED Registrars at the Indiana University
Indiana University (Indianapolis) and Moi University
(Eldoret, Kenya) have a long-standing global health
partnership, dating back to 1989.19,34 The program was
initiated in 2006 in response to a need identified by the Moi
University School of Medicine (MUSM) leadership for an
away elective to meet gaps in the MUSM curriculum for
specialty training in the pediatrics or internal medicine (IM)
subspecialties of nephrology, intensive care, hematology/
oncology, and cardiology. The Indiana University School of
Medicine (IUSM), Departments of Internal Medicine and
Pediatrics, began to host Moi MMED and Masters
of Pediatrics (MPED) candidates (also referred to as
registrars). As of the 2012–2013 academic year, IUSM has
hosted 41 MMED and MPED registrars for 4 to 6 months
in the second year of their postgraduate training.
The goal of the IU elective is to gain knowledge in
specific pediatrics or IM subspecialties designated by the

What was known
There has been significant growth in global health experiences for US
learners, yet few opportunities exist for international learners to learn in
a US health care context.

What is new
A partnership between a US institution and a Kenyan university allowed
41 registrars in internal medicine and pediatrics to gain subspecialty
experiences not available in their home country.

Limitations
Small sample size and single institution study limit generalizability.

Bottom line
Reciprocal US experiences for learners from low-resource countries can
offer learning experiences with a beneficial effect on the home country.

home institution and to obtain new perspectives on health
systems, medical education and research, health care
delivery, the registrars’ communities, and the registrars’
collective potential as physicians and future health care
leaders in their home countries.
Prequalifications
To participate in the exchange, registrars must have
completed a 6-year undergraduate Bachelor of Medicine
and Surgery program, received a Bachelor of Medicine and
Surgery degree (MBChB), and spent a postgraduate year as
a house officer with rotations in 4 specialties—IM, general
pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, and general surgery.
The candidates are enrolled at MUSM in an accredited
Masters of Medicine program and have successfully
completed 1 year of training in pediatrics or IM.
The registrars also meet the US Department of State
requirements for an Exchange Visitor (J-1) visa.35 The
Exchange Visitor Skills List36 published by the US
Department of State is a list of professions with specialized
knowledge and skills necessary for the development of the
exchange visitor’s home country.
As the Kenyan registrars are considered bona fide
students in Kenya, pursuing MMED degrees with the US
elective as part of their curriculum, their Exchange Visitor
J-1 category is College and University Students under 22
CFR 1 62.23. Exchange visitors in the student category may
participate in degree or nondegree programs by postsecondary, accredited institutions for up to 24 months. Such a
program must be carried out under a written agreement
between an American and foreign educational institution.
There is a cooperative agreement between IUSM and
MUSM, which fulfills that criterion. The sponsor (IUSM)
needs to verify that the student has sufficient academic
credentials for the program. The registrars hold an MBChB
degree from a Kenyan medical school but attend a
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TABLE 1

Timeline of Preparation for Hosting International Residents

Time Before Arrival

Activity

3 mo

&

Kenya registrar obtains passport and provides personal data to US program

2 mo

&

Program manager completes SEVIS application

&

A DS-2019 application form, accompanied by a letter of invitation, is forwarded to the IUPUI OIA

&

The OIA provides a completed DS-2019 application and Certificate for Eligibility for a J-1 visa

&

Registrar schedules a J-1 visa exit interview with the US Embassy in Nairobi, Kenya

&

Immunization requirements met

&

Once the original J-1 application and official invitation from the sponsoring institution is received in Kenya, the registrar
proceeds with the visa interview

&

At IU, division heads are contacted to establish rotation dates for each registrar

&

An IU affiliate status is obtained to create a student ID and e-mail address for each registrar and a bursar account for
direct deposit of funds

&

Predeparture orientation

1 wk

&

After receiving visa, registrars provide in-Kenya travel arrangements to Nairobi

Arrival

&

Airport pickup, accommodation, and in-country orientation

1 mo

2 wk

Abbreviations: SEVIS, Student and Exchange Visitor Information System; IUPUI, Indiana University–Purdue University Indianapolis; OIA, Office of International
Affairs; IU, Indiana University; ID, identification.

nondegree program of study in a US medical school. To meet
that requirement, the registrars are affiliated with IU and
engaged full-time in a prescribed course of study that
includes learning activities for 4 to 6 months, which overlaps
with the curricular objectives of senior medical students in a
pediatrics or IM elective. The curricular body for Moi
University has reviewed and approved the US elective as part
of the MUSM graduate curriculum, which allows the
registrars to function in a student role on par with fourthyear medical students while in the United States.
Logistics
The arrangements are made several weeks to months before
the registrars’ arrival with the assistance of the IU Office of

TABLE 2

Itemized Estimated Expenses
Per Registrar

Category

Estimated Cost, $

Travel

3,000/visit

Passports/visa fees

300/visit

Lodging (2 registrars/apartment)

500/mo

Stipend

500/mo

Food

250/mo

Local transportation

200/mo

Health insurance, other benefits

100/mo
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International Affairs, and are summarized in T A B L E 1 . That
timing is critical because of the 30-day window for verification
of arrival in the United States from the date of visa
appointment. A registrar’s return to Kenya is scheduled
immediately upon completion of the required electives, and the
program coordinator arranges for transportation
to the airport.
Program Expenses
International travel expenses, apartment rental fees, local
transportation, and health and auto insurance are covered
by the host program from internal funds of the departments
of IM and pediatrics and from donations from private
philanthropy. These expenses average $3,000 for travel and
$5,000–$8,000 for the 4- to 6-month stay. Itemized,
estimated expenses are listed in T A B L E 2. The registrars
receive a stipend for food, prepaid cellular phones, gasoline
(if an IU vehicle is used), and incidentals. State and federal
taxes are automatically deducted at the bursar’s office. The
Indiana Institute for Global Health Inc owns a donated
vehicle, which the registrars share. Limiting the registrar’s
clinical activities to those of a supervised, fourth-year
medical student allows for student-level malpractice
coverage.
The Registrars’ Curriculum
The focus of the curriculum is experiential learning with
learning goals similar to those for US senior medical
students. Personal and program goals and expectations are
discussed during orientation, and registrars also receive
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TABLE 3

Program Evaluation by Participants

Category

Question

Strongly Agree/
Agree,a No. (%)

Disagree/Strongly
Disagree,a No. (%)

Overall experience

Overall rating of the experience as helpful, n 5 14
I would recommend this program to others, n 5 12

12 (86)
12 (100)

2 (14)
0 (0)

Orientation

Predeparture support, n 5 12
Program orientation materials, n 5 14

11 (92)
12 (86)

1 (8)
2 (14)

Onsite program support

Help with personal problems, n 5 14
I had support for health care needs, n 5 3
I felt generally safe, n 5 14

11 (79)
3 (100)
14 (100)

2 (14)
0 (0)
0 (0)

Academic activities

Learned a lot from the academic activities, n 5 14
Mandatory clinical rotations rated as helpful, n 5 14

14 (100)
11 (79)

0 (0)
2 (14)

Housing and meals

Overall satisfaction with housing, n 5 14
Overall satisfaction with meal arrangements, n 5 12

14 (100)
8 (67)

0 (0)
4 (33)

Travel arrangements

Satisfaction with travel arrangements, n 5 14
Adequate guidance during visa application process, n 5 14

13 (93)
14 (100)

1 (7)
0 (0)

Intercultural experience

Experienced culture shock, n 5 14
My ideas about the United States have changed, n 5 14
I learned a lot about my host country, n 5 14
I have learned to function effectively in the host culture, n 5 14
More could have been done by the program to prepare me for the
differences in culture, n 5 14

10
7
12
11
8

4 (29)
7 (50)
2 (14)
3 (21)
6 (43)

Future plans

The program has made an impact on my career plans, n 5 12

11 (92)

a

(71)
(50)
(86)
(79)
(57)

1 (8)

Scale: 1, strongly agree; 2, agree; 3, disagree; 4, strongly disagree.

education on the Cerner PowerChart (Cerner Corp, Kansas
City, MO) electronic health records system. Access to
educational resources is provided through the IUSM
library. Orientation information includes social and cultural aspects to the practice of medicine in the United
States, available through the Educational Commission for
Foreign Medical Graduates.36
The registrars rotate through the subspecialties of
nephrology, cardiology, hematology and oncology, infectious diseases, and intensive care. Those rotations address
areas identified by the MUSM faculty as needing additional
exposure and training. Registrars may elect to spend 1 to
2 weeks in electives after satisfactory completion of
required rotations. Clinical rotations take place at the IU
Health University Hospital, IU Health Riley Hospital
for Children, and the Eskenazi Hospital
(Indianapolis).
Outpatient experiences present different perspectives of
patient acuity and disease progression. Where available,
such experiences are evenly balanced with inpatient
experiences. In their role as fourth-year medical students,
the registrars are required to have the supervision of the
team’s senior resident and faculty, but they are able to
participate actively in the care of their assigned patients.
Attendance at regular educational conferences and conferences scheduled for global health track residents constitutes
the didactic element of the curriculum.

The registrars meet with the program coordinator each
month to help shape each registrar’s experience. At the
conclusion of the rotation, the program coordinator
receives written evaluations on the registrars’ performances, which are sent to the primary institution at the
conclusion of the international experience.
Learners were evaluated using a standardized, written
pretest and posttest. From 2009 to 2013, 15 pediatrics
registrars took the standardized National Board of Medical
Examiners (NBME) pediatrics subject examination, administered as a pretest of knowledge before the start of, and
at the completion of, their IU elective. Program evaluation
was done with postelective debriefing sessions and program
evaluation forms.
The study was approved by the Indiana University
Institutional Review Board and the Moi University
Institutional Review Committee.
Results

Learner Evaluation
The NBME scores were obtained for 15 pretests and 13
posttests. Scores were evaluated using mean and standard
deviation and the 2-tailed paired t test. The mean overall
pretest score was 62.1 6 8.6, and the mean overall posttest
score was 68.2 6 7.0 points (P 5 .048). The range of
minimum acceptable passing scores was 59 to 67. The
standard error of measurement was 4. Performance profiles
Journal of Graduate Medical Education, June 2014 323
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were assessed in the areas of immunologic disorders and
diseases of the blood; nutritional and digestive disorders;
renal, urinary, and male reproductive systems; and
cardiovascular disorders and diseases of the respiratory
system. Improved performance was noted in all areas but
only reached statistical significance in cardiovascular
disorders and diseases of the respiratory system (P 5 .02).
Program Evaluation
Feedback from the registrars was obtained through
postelective, debriefing sessions and program evaluation
forms. Overall, registrars expressed a high level of
satisfaction with the organization of the program, including
visa arrangements, orientation, housing, and transportation
(T A B L E 3). All expected the elective experience to fulfill
requirements for their home program, and all would
recommend the elective to other colleagues.
Although specific feedback was not solicited from US
residents on the registrars’ assigned teams, the US residents
were encouraged to share any positive or negative
experiences in working with the visitors. Comments by the
US residents working with the registrars offered added
evidence of the potential benefits of fully integrating the
registrars into the health care team.
All program participants returned to their institution to
complete their training. Program records show that
graduates have gone on to work in the Moi Referral and
Teaching Hospital, the Kenya Ministry of Health facilities,
the Academic Model Providing Access to Healthcare
program, and private practice in Kenya.
Discussion

The results of the learner evaluation indicate that, for the
pediatrics registrars studied, there was a statistically
significant improvement in posttest scores. Although the
registrars have a limited scope of practice during their visit,
they are able to participate in patient care to a greater
degree than an observer status would permit. This fosters a
better understanding of the US health care system and
greater engagement with the medical team. One lesson
learned is that the composition of the team is essential to
creating a positive hosting environment. As more IU faculty
and residents have become aware of, or involved in, the IUKenya partnership, there has been increasingly positive
feedback on their interactions with their host teams.
This awareness has also led to extra efforts to make the
registrars feel welcome. Invitations for dinner and other
events have helped to ease culture shock related to not only
the social aspects of the US culture but also the differences
between medical systems. In the program evaluation, 71%
(10 of 14) of respondents reported experiencing culture
shock, and 57% (8 of 14) felt that more could have been
324 Journal of Graduate Medical Education, June 2014

done by the program to prepare them for the differences in
culture. Plans for program improvement include additional
resources to ease culture shock and to address reverseculture shock as they reintegrate into the home setting.
The process of setting up a program to host registrars
involves detailed planning and engages personnel in both
institutions. Both internal and external sources of funding
were needed to sustain the program during the past 6 years.
At $8,000 per visitor for international travel and a 4-month
stay, the direct program costs are considerably less than
those described for the Oxford/Duke resident exchange of
$35,000 per visitor per year.37 However, our estimates do
not include the indirect costs of the support personnel and
faculty.
All registrars returned to their home country on
completion of the IU elective. Preventing ‘‘brain drain’’ is
essential to supporting the health infrastructure of the
resource-limited home country.38,39 Embedding the exchange in the second year of their MMED training program
means that the registrars need to return to complete their
third year of training. They are also subject to the 2-year
home-residence requirement under the Exchange Visitor J1
category INA 212(e), which requires them to return to their
home country for a minimum of 2 years.
Limitations of our approach include the small sample
size and the single nature of our intervention. In addition,
the NBME examination used is aimed at medical students.
It was used because it was a more accessible, standardized
test than the residency in-training examination because of
the registrars’ designation in the program. Additional
follow-up to determine what effect, if any, the elective had
on the participants’ individual career plans and their
practice of medicine is needed.
Conclusion

It is important for global health programs based on
international partnerships to reciprocate by offering learning experiences to international learners if that is an
expressed need from the international partner. Many of the
barriers to hosting visiting registrars can be overcome, and
a well-structured experience can have positive educational
outcomes, provide professional opportunities, and potentially affect medical practice at home.
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